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Education, education, education: a surge
of interest in education for diabetes
self-management
ROBERT GREGORY 

Introduction  
I was taken aback by unattributed criticism of 'consultant clinicians'
(sic) in the minutes of a recent meeting of the UK APPG for Diabetes
investigating the provision of education for people with diabetes.1

Apparently they 'lamentably have failed to champion education
across the country. They have failed their patients and failed their
profession...'.  When questions about access to diabetes education
were included in the National Diabetes Audit for the first time, it
appeared that provision was low across England and Wales with
6% of all people with type 2 diabetes being offered structured
education.2 However only 1.6% of people with type 2 diabetes
who were offered structured education participated.

At the subsequent APPG meeting, I listened to articulate and
passionate consumers of diabetes education and some articulate
and passionate providers of the same – some of whom were con-
sultant clinicians!  Some people were very pleased with the educa-
tion they had received (notably via DAFNE, DESMOND and X-PERT
courses), but not all were so impressed.  Low attendance at courses
was seen by some as inevitable, but others had made efforts to ad-
dress this and driven attendance up.3 Perhaps it is in the nature of
users of an NHS that is free at the point of need to take what they
want and leave what they do not fancy – usually preventative meas-
ures such as screening, immunisation and education.  There might
appear to be an absence of carrot and stick.

Incentives
It has been said that a lack of interest in education per se is a
national characteristic, so we face a cultural challenge to make
engagement in diabetes education attractive.  Schemes to en-
courage behavioural change, such as smoking cessation, have
utilised cash payments, vouchers, entry to luxury goods compe-
titions etc to encourage participation or reward individual suc-
cess.  Pleasing outcomes have been achieved during programme
delivery, but these have not been maintained in the longer term.4

A corollary to personal reward (beyond health improvement) is a
participate-for-pay scheme, i.e., employees are given paid leave to
attend a diabetes education course (this of course is not an option

for those who run their own business).  Such an approach requires a
change of mindset whereby employers see ‘building’ a healthy work-
force as a vital component of a successful business.  From the outside,
this may be negatively viewed as intrusive, patronising or paternalistic,
or positively perceived as caring.  Regardless of emotive impressions,
data from the USA show it makes economic sense (Table 1).5

One reason for failure to attend for diabetes education is
unwillingness on the part of employers to release employees for
something that is not seen as essential or as having any value for
the business. Sickness absence for a preventable episode of
diabetic ketoacidosis (considered unavoidable by employers and
colleagues) is acceptable, but five days paid leave to attend a
DAFNE course is not.  Similarly, in general, the person with diabetes
does not consider the course to be worthy of five days annual leave.
It would appear that ‘education in the bosses’ time’ is a situation
amenable to legislative support, and ABCD has proposed that the
APPG gives this ‘win-win’ initiative serious consideration.3

Is education worthwhile?
Some health care professionals may be guilty of giving the
impression that they do not regard education about self-
management as particularly valuable, and have low expectations
of benefit.3 By contrast in Germany, an insurance-based health
service, diagnosis of type 1 diabetes triggers instant education
according to a standard curriculum as an inpatient, until essential
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Abbreviations and acronyms

APPG All Party Parliamentary Group
DAFNE Dose Adjustment for Healthy Eating
DESMOND Diabetes Education and Self Management for Ongoing 

and Newly Diagnosed.
IMAGE Development and IMplementation of A European 

GuidelinE and Training Standards for Diabetes prevention
NHS National Health Service

Table 1 Cost of diagnosed diabetes in the USA in 20125

Total cost of diagnosed diabetes $245 billion

Increased absenteeism $5 billion

Reduced productivity while at work $20.8 billion

Diabetes-related disability prohibiting working $21.6 billion

Uncontrolled diabetes/complications increases 2-8 fold
diabetes costs

Time off work to care for relatives with diabetes Not costeda

aBut loss of productivity is recognised
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self-management skills have been demonstrated.  This interven-
tion and subsequent annual educational refresher courses are
valued and paid for by the insurance companies.6 It is difficult
to know whether the pessimists or the optimists are correct,
as there is a paucity of cost-effectiveness data for structured
diabetes education.  The DAFNE economic analysis suggested
that it met the conventional definition of a cost-effective inter-
vention, albeit with assumptions about the sustainability of the
improvements obtained at 6 and 12 months.7

Adult learners have preferred learning styles, so it should not
surprise us that one size does not fit all.  They are from a range of
backgrounds and present with a diversity of attitudes to education,
level of schooling and intellectual capacity – all challenges to the
delivery of effective education for each learner.  While group educa-
tion sessions may suit some people, others would rather run a mile
in the opposite direction (acquiring a health benefit the while).  Some
providers of diabetes services have produced web-based education
programmes that evaluate well.8

There is also a demand for information and support for patients
and carers when they encounter a novel situation and are unsure
what to do.  Standard sources of advice – GP, NHS, 111 – are not
universally perceived as helpful.  Some specialist diabetes services
have provided telephone helplines, but funding for these is not
secure.  Pharmaceutical companies offer a similar service, but con-
fined to people using their own products.  In order to meet the
requirements for the best practice tariff, some paediatric diabetolo-
gists across a region collaborate to provide out-of-hours advice for
children with diabetes, and perhaps this model merits consideration
for adults with type 1 diabetes.9

Increasingly, patients and carers are turning to peer support,
especially online.  One active group is the Diabetes Online Commu-
nity (#Doc), whose members engaged enthusiastically with the APPG
enquiry by participating in an APPG-hosted Tweetchat.10 I admit to
being a social media sceptic, but I can see that peer support is a
valuable resource, although quality control is a real challenge. 

Education for prevention
The fact that politicians are so interested in education for people
with diabetes reflects the belief expressed most recently in the
Five Year Forward View from NHS England that unless patients
with long term conditions take more responsibility for self-
management the NHS will not be able to cope with the rising
demand caused by complications and unplanned hospital
admissions, even with a further injection of cash.11 This, coupled
with more effective preventative measures, is seen as essential.     

Diabetes prevention is a work in progress which has received
substantial EU support and was the theme for one of our 2011
issues.12 Of note is the IMAGE programme which has produced a
European guideline for prevention of type 2 diabetes, a toolkit and
curriculum for the training of diabetes prevention managers.13-15  

Future support
It will be interesting to see whether the final UK APPG report
will have the clout in an election year to deliver a boost to
diabetes educational initiatives, in collaboration with ‘consultant
clinicians’, who aspire to do better.  
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Key messages

• Availability and uptake of structured diabetes 
education is low

• Statutory paid leave to attend structured education
would remove one barrier to uptake

• Patients and carers are using social media for 
information and support
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